GIVE YOUR 260 DAY DEAL
EXTRA ATTENTION
Although participating in 260 DAY (2.06.21)
is FREE, Fort Wayne magazine wants to offer
those who are interested in giving their deals
a little extra attention a special editorial-type
write-up.
The ¼-page (3.35” x 4.5”) write-up features a
photo and a brief description of the 260 DAY
deal, discount or special.

260 DAY EXTRA ATTENTION
OPPORTUNITY: $260*
*NOTE: The business/organization must
provide a high-resolution photo (at least
300 dpi) for the write-up.

DEADLINE: 11.18.20
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CHO I CE R EWARDS
TAKE a $2.60 discount off orders from the
Baby Got Mac, One Love, Ziffles Zip In Go food
trucks or at Ziffles Rib Bar. Ziffles Rib Bar, 6340
E. State Boulevard, 260.417.7233, zifflesribbar.
com; onelovefoodtruck.com, ziffleszipngo.com,
babygotmacnchz.com
QUENCH your thirst all day with $2.60 pints at all
Chapman’s Brewing Company taprooms. (Note,
this 260 DAY deal is only good on Chapman’s core
beers.) 300 Industrial Drive, Angola; 118 W. Van Buren
Street, Columbia City; 5735 Falls Drive, Fort Wayne;
435 Cherry Street, Huntington; 233 S. Miami Street,
Wabash, chapmansbrewing.com
BE environmentally friendly with Modoc’s Market
+ Espresso Bar’s offer of 2 zero-footprint drinks
for $6. This means the drinks come with paper
straws and are served in cups made of plant-based
material. 205 S. Miami Street, Wabash, 260.569.1281,
modocsmarket.com
GET 2 pints of Trubble Brewing’s Numbskull Ale for
$6. Prefer a little nosh with your brew? Get 2 hummus
and pita appetizers for $6 when you purchase two
beers at regular price. 2725 Broadway, 260.750.4990,
trubblebrewing.com
BITE off a 26% discount on Umi Fort Wayne’s owner’s
rolls including the BB, spicy shrimp topped with
shrimp, avocado and wasabi lime sauce; the AG,
garlic, spicy mayo shrimp tempura topped with tuna
and a spicy citrus vinegar; and the DOC G, fried Kani
Kama and cream cheese topped with Siracha, spicy
mayo and eel sauce. 2912 Getz Road, 260.579.5572,
umifortwayne.com
GET grounded with a small specialty latte, frappe
or smoothie for $2.60 at Well Grounded Café. 14517
Lima Road, 260.637.6622, Wellgroundedcafe.com
ENJOY a pint of Teds beer for $2.60 and/or get $2.60
off any burger at Teds Beerhall. 12628 Coldwater
Road, 888.260.0351, teds-market.com
CUT into Liberty Diner’s 2 steak dinners for $26.
Each dinner includes an 8-ounce New York Strip
Steak, soup or salad, two sides and choice of dessert.
2929 Goshen Road, 260.484.9666
GET your fill on what started it all for Bravas, the
specialty hotdog. All Bravas’ dogs are $2.60 each
(Note: This 260 DAY deal is not part of Bravas’
regular promo of buy two hotdogs and get a
$1 off.) 3412 Fairfield Avenue, 260.745.7002,
bravasfood.com
GET your fill — a free 60ml bottle of balsamic vinegar
with a $26 purchase at The Olive Twist. (Note, This
260 DAY deal does not include its balsamic glaze and
limited-edition balsamic vinegars.) 6410 W. Jefferson
Boulevard, 260.436.3866; 203 N. Main Street, Auburn,
260.333.0866, theolivetwist.com
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6029 Stellhorn Road, 4911 S. Calhoun Street, 701
E. Coliseum Boulevard, 5735 Coventry Lane, 10302
Coldwater Road, 6809 Bluffton Road, 8311 Lima Road,
10080 Illinois Road and 1440 Hwy 30 E, New Haven.
Pizzahutfw.com
BRING in 2 shelf-stable pantry items to Caliente
Cuban Cafe and receive one sandwich for $6.
(Note, this 260 DAY deal is limited to one/person
and does not include sides.) 120 W. Wayne Street,
260.471.0900, calientecuban.com
MAKE it wok with Nawa’s $26/person meal. The meal
includes one appetizer, wok dish and dessert. (Note, the
selected appetizer must be under $10 and wok dishes
do not include shrimp and seafood selections.)
126 W. Columbia Street, 260.399.7501, nawa.live
REFUEL with a $2.60 drink at Bob’s Tiki Bar located
in Empowered Sports Club. 12124 Lima Road,
empoweredsportsclub.com
FILL 2 plates with dinner at Catablu Grille for $60.
Meal includes a choice of appetizer, entrée and
seasonal dessert. (Note, this 260 DAY deal is not
valid with any other discount or promotion.)
6372 W. Jefferson Boulevard, 260.456.6563,
thecatablugrille.com
GET 2 in 1 place combo deals from 2 Toms
Brewing and Full Circle BBQ. There are two deals
to choose from: $26 meal deal: half a slab of BBQ
ribs and six smoked wings (with choice of sauce)
and two 2 Toms beers; 26% off a regularly priced
meal, includes 2 Toms beers and the Full Circle Gut
Buster — half a slab of BBQ ribs, six smoked wings,
half-pound of pulled pork, half-pound of crack
chicken, double order of coleslaw and double order
of mac & cheese. 3676 Wells Street, 260.414.0980,
fullcirclebbq.com
BE the king of all deals with 10% off any order
totaling $26 or more from Pizza King. (Note, this
260 DAY deal is valid with dine-in and take out orders
only. Alcohol is not included in total order amount.
This deal may not be combined with any other
specials or discounts and may not be used with gift
card or merchandise purchases. Available at all Fort
Wayne locations.) Pizzaking.com
TOAST your good fortune of being able to enjoy
Three Rivers Distilling Co. $26 will get you an
appetizer (Bruschetta or spinach artichoke dip),
cocktail (barrel-aged Cosmopolitan or Pink Viper)
and dessert (bourbon salted caramel cheesecake
or white chocolate third time bourbon bread
pudding) deal. 224 E. Wallace Street, 260.235.5170,
3rdistilling.com
FILL your stomach with a 10-ounce filet mignon, one
side and choice of salad at Park Place On Main. This
stomach satisfier is available all day. 200 E Main Street,
260.420.8633, parkplaceonmain.com
SHARE a slice from one of the 2 18-inch one
topping pizzas ordered for $26 from Big Apple
Pizza. 1130 N. Wells Street, 260.424.4012

PICK up a regularly priced pizza or other menu
item from Pizza Hut (except alcohol) and get 26%
off. (Note, this 260 DAY deal is not valid with online
orders.) 3820 E. State Boulevard, 5801 St. Joe Road,

GET the beef — ribeye steak, that is, with Hideout
125’s 2 dinners for $60. The meal includes appetizers,
and desserts. 10350 Coldwater Road, 260.206.6192,
hideout125.com
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ENJOY 2 surf-and-turf complete dinners for $60 at Club
Soda. Free live music is a bonus. 235 W. Superior Street,
260.704.4311, clubsodafortwayne.com
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260 DA Y S P ECI A L S
TAKE your better half and enjoy a four-course dinner
(2 dinners for $60) at Charley Creek Inn. The first
course features a shared plate of Prince Edward
Island mussels. The entrée selection is a either a
12- ounce New York Strip Steak, an 8-ounce ruby
red trout or duck a l’orange. And dessert is tiramisu.
111 W. Wabash Street, Wabash, 260.563.0111,
charleycreekinn.com
FEEL full-filled by getting any dessert for $2.60
with a purchase of a pasta or entrée at Biaggi’s
Ristorante Italiano. (Note, this 260 DAY deal is limited
one/person and is not valid with online orders.)
Promo code: 725-845-709, 4010 W. Jefferson
Boulevard, 309.445.6620, biaggis.com
MEET up with friends at the legendary Harry’s Old
Kettle Pub & Grill and order domestic draft beers
for $2.60. 1622 Stitt Street, Wabash, 260.563.7317,
harrysoldkettle.com
GRAB a $2.60 glass (or two) of butterbeer, warm apple
cider or hot chocolate at Sweets So Geek. 6722 E.
State Boulevard, 260.312.5758, sweetssogeek.com
WIND down with a nice bottle of vino at White Oak
Wine Café. Celebrate the end of 260 DAY with the
café’s selection of boutique wines from its somm’s
selected 750ml bottles of wine for $26. 106 W. 6th
Street, Auburn, 260.333.7899, whiteoakwine.com
TREAT yourself to tacos and a shameless-plug-foritself T-shirt at Solbird Kitchen + Tap with its 26%
off deal on tacos and T-shirts. 1824 W. Dupont Road,
260.438.3183, solkitchenfoods.com
FILL your beer and crowlers with 26% off at 2Toms
Brewing Co. 3676 N. Wells Street, 260.402.7644,
2tomsbrewing.com

‘S WONDERFUL INTERIORS

RED MANGO YOGURT CAFÉ & JUICE BAR

Interior Designer/Owner Terence Bartholomew helps make your
home wonderful with his curated selection of new and vintage
furnishings. He offers complete design and custom services. 260 DAY
DEAL: Enjoy 26% off the entire store including fabric, wall paper and
furniture purchases. (Note: This 260 DAY deal is valid through 2.29.20.)
4110 W. Jefferson Boulevard, 260.426.1986, swonderfulinteriors.com

Although its is known for its all-natural frozen yogurt, Red Mango has
expanded to become a healthy lifestyle café by adding smoothies,
juices, flatbread sandwiches and acai bowls to the menu. 260 DAY
DEAL: Take advantage of Red Mango’s great frozen-yogurt flavors
and extensive sweet & savory toppings bar by getting 2 cups for $6.
4120 W. Jefferson Boulevard, 260.739.3384, redmangousa.com

BUILD a cocktail experience around HT2 Cocktail
Lounge’s 260-themed offering. Enjoy an order of
its soft-baked cheese pretzels for $2 + get a
specialty cocktail for $6 + a $0 (aka free) HT2 Koozie.
10212 Chestnut Plaza Drive, 260.224.0290, ht2fw.com
TAKE your fish fry up a notch with a $2.60 domestic
bottle of beer at Big Eyed Fish, 1502 N. Wells Street,
260.420.FISH, originalbigeyefish.com
GET a royal reception if you show up with the
splendors of Wabash’s Pizza King's deals where you
can get an order of breadsticks for $2.60; 2 specialty
pizzas for $26; or an 8-inch lunch special one topping
personal pizza for $2.60 (Note, these 260 DAY
deals are only available at this Pizza King location.)
300 W. Canal Street, Wabash, 260.563.7417
SATISFY your sweet tooth with a $2.60 dessert at
The Club Room at the Clyde. 1806 Bluffton Road,
260.407.8530, clydeclubroom.com
TAKE Tolon up on its deals and order a $2.60
raspberry gimlet cocktail; or go for one scoop of its
house-made ice cream for $2.60. Add a little swagger
to the tail of Fort Wayne’s four-legged friends by
adding a $26 donation to your meal’s bill and get a
special thank you gift — a gift card to use on a future
visit to this farm-to-fork restaurant. 614 Harrison Street,
260.399.5128, tolonrestaurant.com
Located in the 99-block Downtown Improvement District

SUMMIT PLASTIC SURGERY

GREATER FORT WAYNE INC

Summit Plastic Surgery has effective treatments to keep your
skin beautiful. 260 DAY DEAL: All new skin care clients can get a
$26 in-depth consultation followed by a free microdermabrasion
facial and professional skin analysis. 7920 W. Jefferson Boulevard,
260.490.7111, summitps.com

Greater Fort Wayne is the county's chamber of commerce.
260 DAY DEAL: New members will receive a 26% discount on their
first-year dues, if they join during February 2020. (Note, this 260 DAY
deal is available through 2.29.20.) 200 E. Main Street, 260.420.6945,
greaterfortwayneinc.com
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